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SHIPYARD TRUANTS

CONTINUE JUBILEE

.Misinterpret 8 o'clock Wilis-tic- ,

Seize Ferryboats mid

rnrndc Manhattan.

CITY TIRED BUT HAPPY

Sheepish Feeling Modified by

Knowledge That Thorough
Job'Wns Done.

In the many shipyards that slope from
tho harbor of New York the usual 8

o'clock whistle blew yesterday morning.
It meant: "Celebration's over; back to

Tvrrk." nut Instantly tugboats all over
the harbor started tooting, and puch wns

the temper of the time that the
Interpreting th6 new tumult as

confirmation of the peace news, turned
from the yards and streaming to New

York resumed Thursday's Jubilation.
It' a shame to have to count the cost

of patriotism gone askew, but tho reac-
tion on Industry was serious. No matter
when the war ends every minute Is
precious In the shipyards. At least 25,-00- 0

men were nhsent from the yards of
the New York district yesterday. It Is
wife to say they will return this morn-
ing, 'for this fa payday, but It is doubtful
If much work can be done before Mon-A- t

J". Therefore, counting the half holi-
day Thursday, two full days will have
been lost In a war and pcaco Industry
of the first Importance.

Commandeer Tito Boats,
Eight thousand men quit tho yards of

the Standard Shipbuilding Corporation
on 8hootcr's Island when the whistles
rounded. In vain foremen and officers
of the corporation shouted that the war
ivai still on. Voices shattered by the
trials of Thursday Joined In curious noise
raid to be the singing of, "Tho Star
Ppangled Banner." After parading
through the yards, 3,000 of the hysteri-
cal crew grabbed two of the company's
ferryboats, and with monkey wrenches
tied to the whistle cords steamed to the
Battery.

Similar truancy disrupted the forces
of the Staten Island Shipping Company,
the Morse, Robins, Tiebout, Crane,
Vnlted Basin, Thorsen and Shewan yards
Jn South Brooklyn, and. the Submarine
lloat Corporation In Newark. Here and
hero groups were enticed back to work
iy the pleas of the bosses, but the ma-

jority were too busy parading to listen
tn the still, small voice of truth. The
burden of their song was: "No work
to-d- ay ; we arc burying the Kaiser."

The celebrants from Shooters Island
had sprouted all manner of banners
when they poured ashore at the Battery.
'We helped to lick the Kaiser with the

ehlps we built," "We are too happy to
vork," "If the Kaiser wants peace let
him first say Uncle" and "We're here
because we're here" were some of the
slogans. They nlso had great pictures
of some of tho ships they had launched.

rVo Speech From Mayor.
From the Battery some rode In trucks,

others marched. Lower Broadway sa-
luted with what was left of the world's
mpply of paper and ticker tape. In
City Hall Park the shipyard runaways
thouted for tho Mayor, and moved on
happily when, a policeman told them Ills
Jtonor was submerged In a meeting of
iV.j Boar of Estimate. They and their
bands fcreamed up Broadway to
Twenty-thir- d street and up Fifth ave-
nue. From time to time men from other
yards Joined them, until at Fifty-nint- h

street the procession was 8,000 strong.
There they disbanded, or rather split
Into scores of small parade whone
termini In many cases lay behind swing-
ing doors.

In Brooklyn the shipbuilders roared In
front of Borough Hall until Borough
Tresldent Rlegelmann, finding an

that the armistice was not
et signed was only booed, adroitly

added :

"We In America know that the war
Is over. This Is a day for Americans to
lie proud." That was the stuff. If Mr.
I'iegelmann had only said the word the
paraders would have elected him presi-
dent of their International union on the
spot.

Newark Joins the Parade.
In Newark several thousand of the

Submarine Boat Company's men, bang-
ing on sheets of tin and Iron bars,
moved on the City Hall, where city off-
icers trying to rise to the occasion were
unahle to make themselves heard. The
rest of the city forgot It was sore over
having been buncoed Thursday, and be-
fore long It was parading with the sub-
marine artlsanB.

One of the few yards that kept Its
force Intact was the Downey Shipbuild-
ing Corporation. Mariners Harbor, Staten
Island. J. Wlnslow, general superintend-
ent, called the men together Thursday,
nsked them If they were going to delay
the Government's programme on the
strength of an unofficial report and
promised to notify them the moment
peace was officially declared. So the 1,500
men stayed on the Job Thursday and
were not led away by the revival chorus
yesterday morning.

By dawn yesterday the Street Clean-
ing Department had cleared away most
of tho paper that carpeted tho cltv
streets Thursday, That tidying up cost
me cuy su.uuu, commissioner McStay
estimated. He said also that when all
t lie scraps were gathered they 'weighed
Ht least ICS tons. Not long ago Junkmen
were paying 30 cents a hundred pounds
for waste paper, which Is remanufac-ture- d

In the mills, but the city will get
r.o revenue from all this treasure trove.
Contractors who trim the scows get It.

The paper drifts have been carted
nway, hut festooned among the bare
limbs of park trees or swaying drearily
along the sides of buildings long strings
of ticker tape remain as a reminder of
the most spectacular storm the city has
ever seen.

Tired, bat Not Sorry.
Most of New York went sneeplshly

back to work In the morning, with here
and there a defection due frankly to
headache. Eveything considered, tho city
felt that It had rather made a fool of It- -
i elf, but was not especially penitent.

The question as to how so many sailors
una soldiers procured Intoxicants ab
Korbed the attention of United States
Marshal McCarthy. There Is no ques-
tioning the fact, Kven yesterday morn-
ing a great many men In uniform, the
majority or them sailors or lads from
training statlonn,were In no condition to
jeport for duty. In many Instances
liquor was handed to them by civilians,
who argued that as peace had come the
law which makes It a crime for any one
to sell or give strong drink to men In
the service of the United States was sus-
pended, In other Instances, the Marshal
Usard, the liquor was sold over the bars
or served "on the house." The army and
naval Intelligence bureaus are investi-
gating with the Marshal.

At 1 :30 yesterday morning twenty-fiv- e

hilarious sailors and marines made off
with a float representing the sinking of
the I.usltanlu, used by the police in Lib-
erty Uan campaigns. From Thirty,
reventh street and Seventh avenue these
feamps, all In uniform and apparently
Inspired Internally, drarired the flout
(.bout until In Forty-tccon- d street they

found an automobile to tow It. Setting
flro to the float, they swarmed aboard the
automobile and hauled their blazing
prise from Ktghth avenue over to Broad-
way and up to the Winter Garden, In
front of which the sailors and marines
performed n war dance around tho fiery
llont. There Cspt, McKlnncy and a squad
from the West Forty-sevent- h street po
lice station charged through the mob.
The float, still flaming furiously, was
towed Into Fiftieth street and tho fire
extinguished.

700 MILE NON-STO- P

FLIGHT TO YONKERS

Army Airmen Fly From Mt.
Clemens, Mich., in 1 Honrs

50 Minutes.

Claim to a new' airplane record was
advanced yesterday by Major M. J. Boote
and Lieut. Elmer .1. Spencer. United
Staten Army aviators, who on Thursday-complete-

a non-sto- p flight from Mount
Clemens, illch., to Yonkers, In 4 hours
and 50 minutes. .

The officers, flying a two seated Havl- -

land airplane equipped with a 400 horse-
power Liberty motor, ntcended at Self- -

rldgo Field near Mount Clemens at
11:40 Thursday morning. Until they
were In the nlr they had no notion of
attempting a long Journey, but shortly
after their ascent finding weather con
ditions ideal and their motor running
perfectly they decided to attempt to
reach Mlncola without coming down.

Their Furl Hun Low.
Flying east by nmih. until they were

over Ottawa they then hauled their
course and proceeded In a general
southerly direction, flying across the
Adirondack region and down the Hudson
Valley as far as Yonkers. They were
obliged to land at Yonkers because their
supply of fuel was running low. Their
landing was made at 4 :30 In the af-
ternoon and ended a flight which they
estimate to have been not quite 700
mllea In length.

They landed In a field on Seminary
avenue In Yonkers owned by Gideon H.
Peck, whose house, close by, wns- - fljled
with guests helping him celebrate his
seventy-fift- h birthday and Thursday's
premature peace report. The aviators
were literally dragged Into the house by
the enthusiastic merrymakers, who tried
to Induce them to Join the party and ac-
cept the hospitality of the house over
night. Major Boote, however, started for
Mineola hy train Inside of an hour.

Yesterday morning Lieut. Spencer
started for Mineola In the airplane.
When it wasyonly twenty feet from the
ground It went foul of a tree top and
was partially wrecked. Lieut. Spencer
escaped unhurt. Iater he flew the plane
on to Hazlehurst field.

Capt. d'Annamlo'i Ilccord.
The flight accomplished by the two

aviators Is expected to beat the record
of Capt. d'Annunzto of the Italian army
after the distance actually covered hai
been checked up. D'Annunzlo In n flight
from the Italian border to Vienna and
hack flew 000 miles without stopping
his engine.

Lieut. Knrico Cantonl of the Italian
army will nttempt Monday a flight from
New lork to Chicago In a plane of tho
type which Capt. d'Annunzio piloted in
his f(lght from the Italian lines over
Vienna several weeks ago. Weather
permitting, the machine will rise from
the Italian flying field at Mineola at
9 o'clock A. M., with the hope" of reach-
ing Its destination in six hours.

The flight has been arranged, accord
ing to Italian aviation headquarters
here, to establish a new American dis-
tance record. The machine to be used
Is the one in which Sergeant fJlanfcllce
Glno fell to his death at Mineola last
summer.

MESSENGER AND BONDS GONE.

Liberty Lnnn Securities Worth
910,1100 VnnUh "With Hoy.

Tho disappearance of flO.fiflO In Lib-
erty Ixan bonds, simultaneously with the
vanishing of Sam Shapiro, a messenger,
was announced yesterday by Finch &
Tarbell, stock brokers, of 120 Broadway.

Shapiro, who had been In the employ
of Finch & Tarbell for three weeks, was
sent out Wednesday to deliver stock
certificates and Liberty bonds. He de
livered the cortiflcp.tes, but nothing hs
since been heard of him or the bonds.
Nine 1 000 bonds and two $500 bonds
of the Fourth Ixjan, one $500 bond of
the First Loan and one $100 bond of the
Second Loan ire missing. Their num-
bers are known nnd conversion has been
stopped. The police are looking for the
missing messenger.

TUGBOAT STRIKERS
WARNED TO RETURN

U. S. Rail Managers Promise
Speedy Arbitration.

The Federahmanastra of the railroads
entering the harbor of New York met
yesterday In.thc office of A. J. Stone, 50
Church street, to discuss the cases of
the 600 striking deckhands, firemen and
mates of tugboats

11. B. Pollock, marine manager of the
New York Central lines, said afterward
that he would Inform the other marlno
managers that they were to post no-

tices stating that the men must return
to their posts y nt 6 o'clock and
that their grievances would bo heard by
the Harbor Board of Arbitration early
next week.

"It Is absolutely essential." bald Mr.
Pollock, "that tho men report back for
work or their places will bo declared
vacant and It Is possible that men from
the United States Shipping Board or
other sources will be assigned to their
work."

Representatives of the Krlo, Pennsyl-
vania, Lackawanna, Lehigh Valley, Bal-
timore artd Ohio and Now York Central
lines were present. The men of the Now
1 Tnven road hao not yet gone on strike,
but their representatives said they would
go out y If the other men's de-

mands were not met.
Three hundred delegnteB of unions of

railroad tugboat men who said they rep-
resented more than 3,000 workers met
yesterday In White ICagln Hall, 335
North avenue, Jersey City, to receive
the nnswer of the employers. They in-
sisted on the establishment of an eight
hour day and overtime pay. Tho men
said a general st.lke would be pro-
claimed If the Federal railroad manage-
ment did not meet their demands.

Investment Convention Postponed.
From the headquarters of the organi-

zation it waa announced last night that
the convention of tho Investment Bank-
ers Association of America which was
to have been held In St. Louln Novem-
ber 18, 19 ami 20 has been postponed on
nccount of the Influenza epidemic. A
now date for tho convention will be an-
nounced probably the first week In

Firemen Need Motor .Machinists.
The Flro Department called yester-

day for fifteen automobile machinists
to ta'ke places that pnv 16 a day Ap-
plicants may get Information nt room
1 400 Municipal Building. They will bt
required tn pass only the practical ex-

amination howlm; fitness for the work.

CITY TO PAY NO PART

OF DAMAGE BY B.R.T ,

Service Board Warns That
Wreck Responsibility Must

Be Shouldered.

FORFEITURE IXTIMATEI)

District Attorney Calls Direc-

tors of Operating Company

of Brighton Line.

Notice that costs accruing by reason
of damages that may be Imposed on the
B. n. T, an a result of the Brighton
Beach elevated wreck must not be In-

cluded In the company's financial ac
counting with the city wob served upon.

the directors of the New York Consoli
dated Railroad Company yesterday by

the Public Service Commission. The
New York Consolidated Railroad Com-

pnny Is the official title of the organ-

ization that operates the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company's subway and elevated
lines.

The Public Service Commission's let-
ter was sent following the adoption of
a resolution offered by Commissioner
Travis II, Whitney, who pointed out
that the Inclusion of such figures would
add to the city's share of the company's
deficit.

The service board's letter also In-

formed the company that the commis-
sion had directed counsel to consider
whether the company's methods of
maintenance and operation, particularly
an these methods concerned the acci-
dent, did not constitute a forfeiture of
the contract between the city and the
company.

Directors of the New York Consol-
idated Railroad Company have-- been
called by District Attorney Lewis In
Brooklyn to 'testify at the John Doe
proceedings next Monday. The directors
will appear In pursuance of the District
Attorney's Intention to ascertain fully
the relations existing between the
H. R. T., a holding company, the off-
icers of that company, and the operat-
ing companies under It. Just which of
the New York Consolidated directors
will be called, Mr. Lewis would not say.
Col. Timothy S. Williams, president of
the B. It. T nnd John J. Dempsey,

of the B. R. T., ore direc-
tors of the subsidiary corporation.

Mr. Lewis received yesterday some
of the books of the New York Con-
solidated for which he had called. More
are coming.

"The B. R. T. In not so willing to
furnish proof now," he said, "as It was
In the beginning. But," he added, re-
ferring to the books, "I'll get them nil."

ASKS SUIT BE POSTPONED.

Mother of W, I.. Hanson. XolY
Dead, Flahts Wife's Chnrtrrs.
Because of the recent death In Santa

Ana, Cat., of Walter Lathrop Hanson,
grandnephew of Leland Stanford and
heir to one-thi- of a $1,000,000 estate,
counsel for Mrs. Almee Lathrop Hanson,
the young man's mother, filed a petition

eeterday in the County Clerk's office
asking for the postponement for two
weeks of the trial of the suit brought by
Mrs. Henrietta Reuttl Hanro'n to recover
$100,000 damages from her husband's
mother for alleged alienation of his af-
fections.

Tho troubles of the Hanson atnlly
have been aired frequently since young
Hanson eloped to Newark In November,
1912, and married MLss Henrietta Reuttl,
a vaudeville singer. Legal proceeding
were brought by the elder Mrs. Hanson
Ir Saratoga to have her son declared In-

competent "In consequence of lunacy and
habitual drunkenness." A commission
was appointed to look after Hanson's
estate and he disappeared from his
wife's home. 446 Central Fark West.

RETURN OF TROOPS

WILL REQUIRE YEAR

J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., Says

Peace Will Intensify. War
Relief Needs.

The fact that peace Is now apparently
within sight makes no less great the
reed for funds to carry on the war re-

lief work of tho seven organizations
banded together in the United War Ser-

vice Campaign, said John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., and other speakers nt the luncheon
of the Merchants Association in the Ho-
tel Astor yesterday.

"Some people are saying that If peace
soon comes there will no longer be need
for this great fund." said Mr Rocke-
feller. "No thoughtful person makes
that observation. So long as the war
has continued and does continue the In-

spiration Is In the heart of every man In
uniform to keep himself fit for tho ser-
vice.

"But when the war Is over and the
many months of waiting must pass be-

fore theso men can be transported back
to the homeland, and the further months
that are bound to elapse before the
great army can be demobilized during
alt this long period, which will run well
over a year, the need of these men for
the ministrations of these organizations
will be greater than at nny time Blnce
they entered the service of their country.
I feel confident that this sum will be
raised and more than Is being asked for.

"It seems to me that the significance
of this movement is that here for the
first time the peoples of these three great
religious groups Protestant, Catholics
and Jews are working shoulder to
shoulder for a great, common national
cause, and I believe that you will agree
with me that the benefit of this associa-
tion and of this opportunity of coming
to know each other better Is going to be
felt long after the war and that there
will never be the lines of demarcation
bftween these great groups which have
existed In the past nnd wSlch, let us
hope, are being rubbed out and lost sight
of forever."

John D. Mott alro empraslzed the
growing need for funds that will come
after the peace has been declared and'
before the Immense armies have been de-

mobilized. He said that It was the opin-
ion of all military and naval men he
had talked with that It will take at least
a year to bring back the armies In Eu-
rope.

Officers' Camp Oprn to Drafters,
All Class 1 man of either draft are

eligible for the Infantry Officers Train- -

Init School, wmcn will open in Camp
Fremont, California, December 1, it was
explained to students nt Fordham

yesterday. Any reglMrant from
18 to 46 who Is able to pass the physical
examination and who has a high school
education Is eligible, Men put tn de-

ferred classes because of Industrial or
agricultural occupation will not be ac-
cepted. Transportation, Including mala,
Is furnished. ,

SSoSChicago Woman Testifies at
Tax Sale inquiry.

Mrs. Anna Kuebler of 2.132 Hamlin
avenue, Chicago, testifying before Mag-

istrate Appleton In the tax sale Investi-
gation yesterday said that although she
paid in full by 1916 for two lots she
had contracted to buy from the flock-vlll- e

Centre, (L. I.) Development Com-
pany she, could not get a deed from
Martin Joseph of the Windsor Land and
Improvement Company, tho selling
agent. .

She testified that she came East
twelvo weeks ago to find out what the
trouble was and Joseph offered her two
lots In Itosedale, I 1 In exchange for
those at Hockvllle Centre Joseph, she
testified, raid that If she did not make
this 'exchange she would not get any-
thing unless she would take two other
Bockvllle Centre lots and pay $400
more. She agreed to take tho llosedale
lots, but founil out later, she said, that
they were, worth only $200.

Another witness, Caponogro, of
174 Canal street, complained that after
he made his last payment of $7C on land
nt Lyndon Hill, N. Y to Henry S.
Crouch of the American Union Itealty
Compnny, 189 Broadway, he learned
that the lots had been sold for the 1915
and 191C back taxes to Charles II.
Wlltslc, a heavy buyer of tax sale prop-
erty.

GOVERNMENT TO PAY

EXPLOSION DAMAGES

Property Owners Will Get

93,000,000 for Losses From
Morgan Blow.up.

The Investigation started by a com-

mittee from the United States Senate
concerning tho explosion wjilch wrecked
the shell loading plant of the T. A.
Gillespie Company at Morgan, N. J.,
October 4 developed yesterday as a lead-

ing fact that the Government will pay
the $3,000,000 of damages that resulted
to property owners from the disaster.
Capt. H. L. Cox, U. S. Army, who testi-
fied before the committee, said that all
claims which were to be made by prop-

erty owners would be presented to n
commission of which Col. C. H. Fenny
Is chairman.

It was stated that the Government Is
rebuilding the plant and Is caring for
the families of the dependents of the
explosion's victims. The loss on the
plant was stated to be $1. 000.000. The
sessions of the Ordnance Board, which
will determine the amount of damage to
be paid by the Government, will begin
Wednesday, November 13, at 11 A. M..
In the Rarltan Building, 175 Smith street,
Fcrth Amboy.

T A. Gillespie, testifying before the
committee yesterdny, said the greatest
amount of explosive that went off nt the
time of the big explosion was 600.000
pounds of TNT which was contained In
30,000 6 Inch shells. He said that the
property loss did not concern his com-
pany, as it was borne by the Govern-
ment. Mr. Gillespie said that the chief
loss was In tho plant Itself, which he
declared to be "the best shell loading
plant In the world."

He thought that the explosion might
have been caused by dirt, cnrelesmess or
enemy aliens, but he added that It was
not probable that enemy aliens caused
the explosion. His opinion was that the
city of New York was not In nny danger
from explosions tint might have fol-

lowed on tho day after the Initial ex-

plosion.
Two officers of the New Jersey militia,

Major F I Antersell nnd Capt. Thomas
L. Hanson, testified that the guard at the
plant was not sufficient and that it was
not properly armed. The Investigation
will continue y and an Inspection of
New York harbor will be made by the
Senate committee Monday 'or Tuesday.

INCREASE WAR WORK QUOTAS.

Tno Stntr Boost Amount 50 l. C.

niK SlertlllK Her Nov. 1(1.

Missouri and Michigan have volunta-
rily Increased their quotas In the United
War Work Campaign from $3,000,000 to
$7,500,000, according to an announce-
ment made at the headquarters of the
committee here esterda. The receipt of
a $1,000,000 gift from tho Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey also was ac-
knowledged. Half of It will go to the
credit of the Greater New York canvass
and the remainder will be apportioned
among other districts throughout the
country.

CharlcH K. Hughes and Secretary o

are to be the speakers In Carnegie
Hall the night of November 16, when
one of the largest United War Work
meetings of the campaign week will bo
held. John I). Rockefeller, Jr , cam-
paign chairman, will preside, and Joieph
I. Day will have charge of the colloc-tio- n

of contributions. The Billy Sunday
choir of 1.000 voices will sing

WOUNDED SOLDIERS
ON TOUR OF CITY

100 Men From Ellis Island See
Sights Greet Hylan.

One hundred wounded American sol-
diers, many of whom had never been
In New York before, received "shore
leave" from the debarkation hospital on
Ellis IslaiHl yesterday. At the Battery
those who could not walk were loaded
Into automobiles supplied by the Red
Cross and the motor corps of the
Women's League for National Service.
Their crutches were bundled In front
with the chauffeurs. Tho convalescents
able to use their legs did so gladly.

Some, of the men wore cords showing
that they had won the Croix dc Guerre,
or that their regiment had been cited for
vnlor In the field, nnd a few had the
Distinguished Service Medal. One car
was filled with members of the old
Fifteenth, New York's negro regiment,
which under the command of Col. Will-la-

Hnywnrd, former Public Service
Commissioner, has made a great namo
for itself In tho hottest kind of action.

A band from the Brooklyn navV yard
led the procession up Broadwny, where
the cheering wns tremendous. When
the parade stopped In front of City Hall
It was almost overrun with persons who
wanted to talk with or get a close view
of tho wounded men. Mayor Hylan
came out and shook hands with every
soldier and nude one of his llttlo
speeches, saying:

"When the American boy nrrlved In
France victory after victory was
recorded. I hope before the day Is
over authentic news of Germany's sur-
render will be received,"

The pilgrims gave three cheers for
the Mayor and moved on up town. Some
of them who could do so left the mtln
group for Individual sight seeing Their
furlough lasted from I to 8 V M. They
were In charge of Major N, J. Borland
of the American Red Cross stationed
at Klllsj Island. Their faces were
brown and cheerful.

1

CHARITY MILLIONS

IN MRS. SAGE'S WILL

II. .1. Slocuni, Jr., Nephew,

Says .li.OOO.OOO Will Go

to Institutions.

CONFIRMATION LACKING

Half of Estate Given Away by

Financier's Widow in
Her Lifetime.

Announcement tint the will of Mrs.
Russell Ssge bequeaths between $30,000,-00- 0

and $33,000,000 to charitable and
educational Institutions was made yes-

terday In Syracuse by H. J. Slocum, Jr.,
ono of Mrs, Sagcs's nephews.

Mr. Slocum Is a son of 11. J. Slocum, a
brother of Mrs. Baie. It ls'belleved that
Col. J. J. Slocum, another brother, will
receive the bulk of the estate, the value
of which has been estimated at $73,000,-00- 0.

Robert W. De Forest, attorney for the
estate, said yesterday that he could not
confirm the statement nor make public
any of the terms of the will until It Is
offered for probate. He will fllo It In

the Surrogate's office In this county next
week.

Any attempt to guess what charities
will benefit by the will based uron Mrs.
Sage's activities In her lifetime, Is sim-
ply bewildering.

Cirr Array Many Millions,
After her husband's death Mrs. Sage

gave away $35,000,000, practically one-ha- lf

the estate. Her private charities,
which were numerous, were entirely
apart from tho work of the Sage Foun-
dation, which she established In 1907
with a $10,000,000 donation, for "the
Improvement of social and living condi-

tions In the United States."
She was especially fond of the Fmma

Wlllard School at Troy, of which she
was a graduate. In 1907 she gave
$1,100,000 to the school as nn endow-
ment and for the building of Russell
Sage Hall, and In 1917 added a $250,000
gift. She gave $130,000 to Vassar Col-

lege In 1910 for a new dormitory. $100,-00- 0

for a teachers' college nt Syracuse
University, $J0O.,000 In 1911 for a wom-

an's dormitory nt Cornell University.
$250,000 for n freshmen's dormitory at
Trlnceton University, $100,000 to Law-
rence College. Appleton, Wis.; $100,000
to the Syrian Trotestant College, Bel-ru- t.

Asia Minor; $1,250,000 to the Reus-sela-

Polytechnic Instltutn at Troy,
$300,000 In lands to the New York Uni-
versity, $250,000 to Yalo University for
the purchase of the Hlllhouse property,
and largo sums to Harvard and smaller
colleges.

Donations to Religions Bodies,
Her benefactions to religious nnd

other activities Included: Naval Y. M.
C. A.. Brooklyn. $200,000 ; Ing Island
Y. M. C. A., $100.000 ; international com-
mittee of Y. M. C. A. $350,000, Institute
for Seamen. $130,000, endowment fund
American Bible Society $500,000, Asso-
ciation for the Relief of Respectable
Aged and Indigent Females $300,000,
Margaret Sage Industrial Home $150,-00- 0.

tn build the Russell Sage Memorial
Church which she presented to the
First Presbyterian Church of Far Rock-awa- y

$400,000, numerous donations to
the First Presbyterian Church of Syra-
cuse, to the Institute of Pathology on
Blackwell's Island $200,000.

These are only a part of her many
benefactions.

In 1912 Mrs. Sage prfld $130,000 for
seventy-flv- o ncres on Marsh Island In
the South as a winter refuge for birds.
She was a friend of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art. to which she donated
the H. Eugene Bolles collection of fur-
niture, and subsequently collections of
paintings, sculptures nnd Ivories. She
presented to the Cathedpil of St. John
the Divine a $25,000 pulpit.

At Christmas each year she g.ive $3
gold pieces, to all the employees of Cen-
tral Park.

ANTHRACITE PRICESG0 UP.

All ftradra Above Illicit tWirnt Ad-Tsn-

05 Crnts n Ton,
Consumers of all grades of anthracitp

above buckwheat mut pay 93 renin a
ton more for their coal, according to an
announcement made yesterday by Dclos

( v Cooke, State Fuel Administrator.
The Increase, effective on Noeinber 1,
Mr. Cooko explained. Is because of the

Government's grant of In
creased wage.i to tho miners of anthra
cite. A general advance of $1.03 a gross
ton was made at the mines.

"Retail coal dealers In New York city
will not 'pnss on' this advancn to ron.
sumers who are accustomed to huylng
coal in lots or loo pounds or less." read
a statement iroued by the State Fuel
Administrator. "They hae very gen-
erously assured the Federal Adminis-
tration that the price of domestic an-
thracite in 100 pound lots or le.s will
continue as heretofore at the rate of f.

cents a hundred pounds when called for
at pedlcrn' cellars and 70 cents n hun-
dred pounds when doliercd at their
homes by a pedler."

VANDERBILT GIFT UNTAXABLE.

Alfred ;.' Widow Nrril Not Pay
on Antr-nuptl- ol llratnrtnl.

The $2,01)0.000 gift by d

O. Vanderbllt. who died on the
Lu"ltanla, to hW wife, Margaret U.

Vanderbllt, was declared exempt
from Inheritance tax yesterday by the
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court,
to which the State Comptroller h.id ap-
pealed from a like ruling by the Surro-
gate's court In fixing the amount of the
transfer tax on the Vanderbllt estate.
In his opinion Justice Page said:

"Mrs. Vanderbilt'a right to receive the
securities did not grow out of the will.
Its source waa In an ante-nupti- agree-
ment, and the obligation could have been
forced against the estate had there been
no will "

The former Mrs. Vanderbllt, who now
Is Mrs, Raymond T. Baker of Washing-
ton, D, C, In addition to the above

under the terms of the will
outright and n life Interest in

$6,000,000.

WOMAN AND DAUGHTER KILLED

Widow of Aaaorliitrtl Press Corre-
spondent Tlinnvii I'ndrr Cur,
ilr. Louise Thompson, widow of How-

ard N. Thompson, one time correspond-
ent of the Associated Press In Paris and
Petrograd, and her daughter Margaret,
10 years o4d, were killed Thursday night
at the height of the celebration In
Yonkers over the false armistice reports
when an automobile struck nnd hurled
them under a trolley car.

They were caught In a pocket In the
crowd when croelng a street shortly
before midnight. The driver of the
motor car was arrested, charged with
homicide.

Mrs. Thompson, who lived In Ossln
Ing was a violinist of more than local
repute, having studied in this country.
France, Italy and Germany. She was
lorn In Columbus. Ohio, and her daugh-
ter In rarla, Mr, Thompson died In 1913,

DUJAT, BIGAMIST,
GETS 1 TO 3 YEARS

Says Wife No. 2 Will Live in
His Home in Corona.

Alexander Dujat, former County Clerk
of queens and political lender of thai
county, was sentenced yesterday by Jus-
tice Cropsey In the Queens County Su-

preme Court to not less than one year
or more than three years In Sing Sing
for bigamy. Neither of the women he
married was In court, but he said that
wife No. 2, Mrs. Edna Young Dujat, and
their 4 months old daughter Marcclla,
would contlnuo to live In his home at 9

Railroad avenue. Corona, and that they
would be provided for,

"You violated the confidence nnd
esteem which the peeple of this county
placed In you nnd you nlso deceived n.
good woman, Miss Young," said Justice
Cropsey to Dujat. "You attempted to
deceive the court and Jury by testimony
from the mouth of witnesses about a
common law marriage that you person
ally knew never existed. I nm glad that
you did not add to your other perjury
In this case by going on the stand jour- -
self."

Justlco Cropsey then told Dujat that
he could send him to the penitentiary
for three years, but If he sent him to
Sing Sing under an Indeterminate sen-
tence Dujat's Imprisonment would be for
a shorter period. After sentence was Im
posed Justice Cropsey gave Dujat n
week to settle up .his affairs before go-

ing to prison. It In probable that an ap-
peal from his conviction will bo taken.

MANY OFFER HOMES

TO GRIP ORPHANS

Two Thousand Children Arc

Left Without Parents
in City.

Now that the Influenia epidemic again
Is on the wane there were S92 cases re-

ported yesterday Dr. Royal S. Copeland,
Health Commissioner, Is renewing his
efforts to get foster parents for orphan
children whose parentn died during the
epidemic.

Publicity has brought help already, he
said yesterday. There have been almost
a hundred applications for adoption, and
the .applicants are now being Investi-
gated.

Ono well known actor applied to Dr.
Copeland to bo allowed to ndopt three
boys. He and his wife promised to care
for them as If they were their own. The
actor withholds his name to avoid pub-
licity, so the boys will never1 know other
than that he Is their father.

No Made,
He nnd his wife pleaded with the doc-

tor to be allowed to take the chlaldreli,
but Dr. Copeland. though knowing the
actor's excellent reputation, will follow
the usual method of Investigation.

From a cursory' examination of death
certificates indications nre probably 2.000
children are orphans, maybe 7,000 chil-
dren have lost one parent, and maybe
21.000 children need limited help.

Many mothers have applied to Dr.
Copeland to help them get work to sup-
port children whoso fathers have died
of Influenza. Every effort in all direc-
tions is being made to nllrvlatn the
misery and suffering caused by the epi-

demic lr Copeland is particularly
anxious to place all of the parentless
children In good homes, where they will
get chances to develop Into superior citi-
zens, and to help those who havo only
one parent.

"If these children arc not assisted im-

mediately some of them will starve," he
said. "In many of the homes we have
visited there Is only dry bread, and not
much of that. We mutt find a way to
care for these little nie, Hiid we will. I
Invite suggestions from the public that
has helped us so generously and wonder-
fully," he concluded.

SrclilnB After l;nc't.
Physical examinations to detect nny

ill after effectx among the influenza and
pneumonia patients will begin Monday
at the different relief centres, where a
Department of Health physirlnu will be
stationed. Food for the extremely needy
will be provided as nn emergency meas-
ure.

Statistics of the epidemic yesterday
were :

Influenza Pneumonia.
New Xew

Cnri. Deaths. Caw. Deaths.
Manhattan .. .. :73 41 1!3 5(
Dronx .. . 1S n ;t n
Brooklyn . . 301 ;
Queens 113 IS i
Richmond . . . K 1 4

Totsls ........ S5: 1:1

Pnotimonlii Kllln C, l. Olurll,
Charles P. dwell, acting chief rlerk

of the Hudson county Board of Health,
died yesterday of pneumonia that

from influenza In his honw, 247
Seventh street, Jersey City. Ho was
elected to the New Jersey Assembly In
1907 and served fonr consecutive terms.

Influrnxft Shutdown In St. Louis,
St. Iiris, Nov. S Major Kiel Issued
y n general order closing nil busl-nes- s

establishments In St Louis not
essential to tlm prosecution of the war
for live to seven days on nccount of In-

fluenza

BANK MUST PAY ON FORGERIES

Appellate l)lillnn Drclilrs Aitnlnst
Brooklyn Institution.

Affirming the verdicts of the lower
courts the Appellate Division of the
Supremo Court decided yesterday flint
the National Surety Company has right-
fully obtalnod Judgment against the
National City Bank of Brooklyn for
money jvtlil by the latter on checks
forged by Herbert L. Flnn, foimerly .1

clerk In the ofllcc of the City Cham-
berlain.

Justice Pago In his opinion pointed
out that Flynn during tho years 1913,
1914 and 1915 prepared the payrolls
for Jurors and that he signed fictitious
names fo ohecki aggregating 32,979
durlnir thnt period. These wore cashed
nt various stores and ultimately paid
by tho Brooklyn institution. The' surety
romps ny secured Judgments for eleven of
these payments.

The Appellate Dlxlslon overruled tho
contention of the defendant that the
surety company did not acquire the
same right iik the city to suo when It
paid the lntter. as Flynn'R surety, tho
money obtained on the checks.

PERSONNEL DINES GEN. DALT0N

Is Presented With Gold Mounted
Hnlirr on live of Departure,

Brlg.-Ge- H C Daltoti. who has been
In charge of the work of embarkation nt
this port, was the guest of honor last

' night at a banquet given In Trommer's
' Hall In Brooklyn by the cninmpflloned.

enlisted and civilian personnel of his
staff To the General, who Is about to
leave for service In the West, a gold
mounted sabre was presented About

I 200 persons were present
j Congratulatory nddrees were made by
i .iuyui uiniii i umn i uiniiiiBsiuner r.n-- 1

right, Brlg.-Ge- n. McMnmis. Lieut Col.
Ezra Davis, Magistrate Groehl, Dock
Commissioner Hulhrt, Health Commis
sioner v, gpciauu ami omcrs.

WILDCAT' CAPTAIN

KILLED AT CAMBRAI

Henry II. Chapman of Tateh-ogu- e,

a West Pointer, leaves
Bride of Year.

CAPT. WM. VAN TIIl'X 1)1 KS

Brooklyn Plattshurger Had

Wife and Twins Lieut.
Gordon Boyd Is Slain.

Capt. Henry Henley Chapman of e,

L. I., was killed In the fighting
before Camhral September 28 when he
was leading his compnny of the Wildcat
Division. He was struck In the chest by
a rifle bullet and died Instantly, accord-
ing to a cablegram from Gen. Lewis to
Mrs. Euranln E. Chapman, hja wife.

Capt. Chapman was n native of Mon-

tana and a graduate of West Point,
1917. Ho was married In October of
that year and his wife accompanied him
to Camp Jacksqn, where his command
wan stationed. He sailed for Franco In

May. Tho Wildcat Division lias been
brigaded with the Hrltlwh Fourth Army
and has been mentioned frequently In
despatches for Its brilliant work. A

brother of Capt. Chapman Is with the
American forces In Russia.

Mrs. Holland Rlgglns of Kast Ruther-

ford, N. J., received word yesterday from
the wlfo of n brother officer that her
husband, who was Captain of Company
IS, 107th Infantry, had been killed in ac-

tion In Franco late In October. The
news reached Mrs. Rlgglns, who Is a
teacher In tho Lincoln School, soon after
sho had dismissed her class, because
she was elated over tho report tho war
had ended. Sho was happy, sho said,
for It meant that her husband was out
of danger and would soon be nble to re-

turn home.
Capt. Rlgglns wns principal of the

East Rutherford High School for six
years. He enlisted In April, 1917, nnd
won his Captaincy after reaching
France. '

Lleut.-Co- l. Henry W. Parker, listed as
killed In action In last night's casual-
ties, lived nt 129 East Tenth street. His
family recently made their homo nt
tho Mansion House, 137 Hicks street,
Brooklyn.

Brooklyn Cnptntn Dies
Capt. William Van Thun, 603 Lincoln

place, Brooklyn, died In Franco October
3, but whether ho was killed In action
or died from wounds or Illness the War
Department despatch to his wlfo docs
not say.

He was a member of the old Thir-
teenth Regiment for a number of years,
and when the war started he decided It
was his duty to enlist, oven though ho
had a wife nnd twins less than a car
old. He went to Plaltsburg and was as-

signed to (Tamp 1'pton as a Second Lieu-
tenant, soon btins promoted to First and
then to Captain He sailed for Franco
September 20. lie wns an assistant sec-
retary of the United States Moitgagc
and Trust Company.

Capt. Luther A. Hagar, 70 Amherst
street, E$t Orange, died of pneumonia
in Franco October 1. Ho whs tho son
of Frank M. Hagar of Platthburg, was
27 yenrs old and a graduate of i'nlon
College Ho enlisted In February, 1917.
In the Signal Corps and was an instruc-
tor before going to France.

Lieut. Gordon Boyd, M5 West 110th
street, has been killed in action. His
brotlier-ln-In- Edward McK. Whiting,
a lawyer, received word from the War
Department yesterday. Ho wns tho sou
of William T. Bj d, at one tlmo editor
of the Toronto (llnbr. Lieut. Hoyd was
a graduate of Northwestern I'nlverwity
and also hail boon on the staff of tho
Chicago ltrcnrd-llrrnU- l and later of
Vopular Mechanics.

Ho went to tho second Plattsburg
camp and was roinnilslonod a First
Lieutenant. He was a njembor of tho
Lotus Club, tho West Side Tennis Club
and the New York Athletic Association.

I'.nst nrniiur Cnptnln Woiimlril.
Capt. Wllllum J. Hodden. If. McKiti-le- y

avenue. East Orange, was wounded
In one log and Is now in a base hospital,
his wlfo hns learned. Ho was in com-
mand of Company 11, tho lltth In-
fantry, and was formerly Captain of
Company II, Fifth Infantry. Now .terse.
Ho served on tho Mexican Inmlor

Second Lieut. James I. O'Hrlpo, a
Red Cross worker, died of puoiinionlii
in Franco October 24. Ho was attached
to tho Ambulance Corps and had been
wounded when his ambulance was forced
to pass through a hall "f uuuhine gun
bullets Although ho could not enter
the army because nf physical defects ho
managed to pass tho P.cil Cros exam-
inations and did such good work in
notion that lie hail been cited throe
times for bravery. His wife. Mrs. .Sarah
OMIrine. lives In 39S Do Kalli Henuc,
Brooklyn.

Corporal Oustae C. Wagnor, 231
Senatijj- - street. Brooklyn. 1ms bcpn killed
In action. He went to Franco last
April after being tmlned nt Cun)p
Cpton, nnd Ills family believes he was
killed In tho bitter lighting in tho
Argonno forest In which tho Metropoli-
tan Division played such a splendid part.

Corporal .lay I). Jackson of the 107th
Infantry, tho old Seventh, hns Iwen
wounded. His roslment has been en-
gaged since September 27 with tho
British near Camhral. Ho wns 30 years
old, n salesman nnd his homo was in
214 West Ninety-secon- d street.

Capt Arthur L Rohlosser nf Buffalo
was killed in action Soptemlor 29 In
the Argonno battle when a German
sniper shot him as ho left his dugout
He was serving ns acting .Major In
command of'tho battalion

He had boon recommended for tN
Distinguished Service Cross In three
different engagements,

EDISON GETS $3 COURT FEE.

Tell Proem Nrrvcr to Itoii.at
When He linn More Money,

TlinnriH A. Edison motored jeslorday
in in Ms homo in Llevvellv n I'ark. N J,
to uproar In h Supremo Court suit here
in which Archibald M Ostiom of 17

i l'arkslde avenue, UrouWUn, seeks to get
I $6,000 commissions on iilleired munition
! tMlos. Ah Mr. Kdtaon ed from his
J automobile n process server handed him
I a subpnvia requiring bin examination
before the trial nnd counted nut tn him
three new $1 bills, the lequlicd fee Mr.
Edison smilingly lemurked:

"Young man. the next time oti hnvej
any money to give mo let me l.nmv about

.it and I will come over and get It."
Ostroui claims the amount named m-

ilder a contract .with Edlm mid Ilerbeii!
I,evlK for the sale of loliml to Ilie Hrlt-- i
Ml Government The negotiation me'
alleged tn havo been coudu. ted through''j P Morgan & Co

Justice Delehnntv adjourned the trial
until Monday to give the lawyers for the
iiliilntirr minortunltv to ret In'r,-,,,,- ." ' - - .... w. ..... ,,vil

jfrom Mr Kdls?n. I

TheSun Calendar
THE WEATHER.

For eastern New York, fnlr on the
coast, showers lit Interior to-d- a

warmer: unsettled cciitlc
southerly winds.

For New Jersey, fnlr lody snd probsMr
tn. morrow, winner tordsy; gentle south
erjy m indj. fPor northern New Kngtnnd, fair sml
wrmr rain ; genl,c
southerly winds.

For southern New fslr smi
somewhat warmer unsettled snd
warmer probably showers,
gentle southeast tn unuth winds.

For western New Ynrk. locsl rslns nn 1

cooler partly cloudy

LOCAL WBATHKIl nBCOBDS.
8 A. M. I P. M

llsromelrr Su.!2 30 36
Humidity M 75
Wind direction ........ --V. S.E.
Wind velocity I '
Weather .' Clrr Ciftir
Precipitation None Nonf

The teinptrature' In thl city etrday
as recorded by the official thermometer, It
shown In the annsxed lablei

SA. .M...SJ IP. M...: P. M in
9 A.M... St IP. .M...S3 7 I. M 51

10A.M., .88 3 P.M. ..S3 s P. M . .

11 A.M... 53 4 P. M... 69 9 P.M.. o3
1M 60 8 P. M...S0 10 P.M..

1918. 1917. 1918. 151;
9 A.M.... 64 38 6 P. M t3

131 60 47 9 P. M (8 U
3 P.M.... 63 r,3 l:.MIJ 83 41

Highest temperature, C4, at 3:30 P M
Lowest temperature, 48, at 7:10 A. M
Avernge temperature, f,6.

Observation yesterday by the United States
Weather Ilureau stations howlnr atmoi
pberic conditions In the various cities:

Temp. Ve!o
Hlh. Low. Wind. Ity.,Italn. W'thr.

Atlantic City.. 60 43 P.. U. .. Clear
Kastport 42 .. N. 14 .. Clear
Boston r.s 48 K. Lt. . (iea
Jacksonville... 61 48 JJ.K. 11 Clear
Chicago m K S.W. 8 ,3 Cloudy
M. Louis co it jc.w. 8 ; Cloud'
Minneapolis... 42 .. S.W. II .16 Oloudi
Denver 44 :4 S.W Lt. .. Clear
liiarloetnn.... (4 46 S.E. Lt. Clear
Norfolk 68 .. N.E. K .. Clear

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
United Stttcs Coaft ahd Geodetic Survey-Btahd- ard

Time.
Sun rleei 6:3.1 A M Sun seta 4:14 PM

Moon seta :S6 P M
HIGH WATER THIS DAY.

Sandy Hook. .10:1:, A M Got. Iland.l0:5t A II
Bell Gate 12:43 P M

LOW WATER THIS DAY.
Sandy Hook... 4:33 A M Gov. Island... '..03 A M

Hell Gate :s A M

EVENTS TO-DA-

I.oeture, by William II. Goodyear ,.n "P...flnements In Italian Konianesie Arehi-lecture-

Metropolitan .Museum of Art. 4

Observation of the anniversary of th
victory of our Bnsilih ally at the historic
battle nf Vpres, under the auepleea of lha
Mllltla of Mercy, address by Cyril Maudt,

11 A. M.
Annual state convention of the OM'o.pathlc profi'Mlon. Hotel Astor, nil d.Irturo hy Mgr. Maurice Carton da

Wlart, under the auspices of tho l,caKii
of Catholic Women. Cardinal Farley Chili
for Soldiers nnd Sailors. 15 East Thirtiethstreet, s P. M.

Women's Pres Club, meeting, Waldorf-A.torla- .
: P. M.

Alumnip Auxiliary. Catholic Sunimar
School, Waldorf-Aetorl- : IV M.

Miss Winifred Sullivan III speak on
"Wonii! In the Iiw" and Para M. C Pike
on "Minimum Wage i.aw" before the St.
Catharine Welfare Association at Cathedr.i
College, 4 P. M.

American Appliance Association, dlnn- -.

..att'i icAlpln, 7 P. M
Stage Children's Fund, meeting. Hot

MeAlpln. 2 p. M.
Kducatlnn.il motion picture and lerturehy Mis. Mabel Knlcht on "Folk of

thp Amerloan Indian." mnle hull, : JO r
M.: Institute Chess Club play. ; and S P
M ; conference on 'Cate. Hate and olio
Enemies of Birds," Illustrated, sclenc
room. 8 P. M.. Hrooklyn insiltuie

Thirty-tw- o paintings by Franklin 1.
Pehenck are on exhibition at the ronmf
of the Hrookl n Chamber of Commerce,
Court and Hemeen etreets, Hrooklyn

Cnlted States soldiers and sailor, w lit
give two extra performances of What
Next"' Brooklyn Arademy of Music,
afternoon and evening

rUIJLIC LECTURES

MANHATTAN.
"Women's fart in Winning the War," b

Mhs Ilelf-- Krar. orfinnlBT and npMkp
for the Nation. War 8ftvlncfl rotnmlttiIjondon. Ani?rlnn Mnseuiv of Natural JH
lory. SMnty-Mvent- h street and Centra!
I'ark West,

"Hawthorne nnd Moral Romance, " by
Prof. ,T fl. farter-Troop- . 1h. I)., former
of Chlrngo fnlvrmlty, Hamilton liranire,
SO 5 Wet Moth Mrept.

"Waslitngtrin iMlnK. the Man and I'?
Work." hy Krt'drrtck Pauldlnic. Y M '

Harlem, t West 125th tritet
"The hy William N. tiutl.rlt

t oojier L nlun, Kighth trtt and Km.
avenue

nno nx.
"The Human Ilaf" fof n mune nr.

niorjeni inre, hy lrof. Haimu '

Hrhmtifker. IMi I)., of the State Noniu
School, West Theater, In.. Publir Srli"., V,
H.'tth street., raat of Willi aemie.

views,

DUDLEY F. MALONE
NAVAL LIEUTENANT

Was Wilson Man Until Suf-
frage Fight.

Dudley Field Mnlone. former r,i --

tor (if the Port nf New York, lias
ceiveil a commission as Lieutenant
tlm I'nlted State Navy and lias ' i

assigned to tlio overseas transportatSt-- i

bureau, under Commander I'lwh
Koone.

Mr. M.ilone is a of fonnn-Scnut-

.lames A. O'llorman, who
a leading flume in Tammany II. til f --

many eais When President Wilson
wns making lu llrsl uunpaiKii fur Pre- -
dent Mr. .Malonc accompanied Inn
President Wilson appointed him I'ullnc.
tor of the Port of New York

A few months after the extreme t

ineut of .the woman's suffrage part.v !

Ban picketing the While House Mr. M
Kmc resigned blH office to become ehle'
counsel for the women's part) in the"
tight against the President. lie

Postmaster-- ! !eneral Hurle n.
Secretary Mi'Adoo nnd Attorney t!en"'
(Jregory.

In the last city campaign in ,

York bo supported Morris lllllipilt, t' e
Socialist candidate for Maoi He ,il-- -

took a leading part In the fight t" i

ent the execution of Tom Moonev f "
his alleged part In an explosion plot
San Kranelsco, In which a nuinhei f

persons were killed ,nd Injured. M

was charged with having made a i

trlhutlon to the h'alhrrlanil, edit. ii h
(ieorgo Sylvester Vlorlck, anil was i,
aide to remember whether lie had g..

10 to that paper.

T. It. CHAMPIONS OSTEOPATHS.

(luoteil ns I'romlnlim tn I re Their
AdnilMNlon Into ,rm.

Members of the New York s'Osteopathic Society, in annual .on,,
tinti In the Astor. yesterday we-- c
by tticlr otllcors that I'nl. ltooneli
promised to advocate the pasKtRe .

I.v. .oinpctllng the arm M.dlnl r.
to let osteopaths be examine, ..

their competency to treat the
The Colonel vvaj. quoted as vwhmg s
wounded sons could have nstenp.ri
treatment.

At present tho osteopaths are ofll. ,m'

hatred. They reent It not nnlj, on
fesslonnl and general patriotic grounds
but also because they equipped two con
pletn surgical units at their own rv
pMIWC.

Dr Krank I.. Ooehrlng of PittshutK
iiNKired his colleagues thnt suitnbe
osteopathic manipulations of the i r
were cluing suppnveil Incurable
soldiers. He bad a.e to lie, w h
he said had been dtsrhatgM flom am
hofpilala a hopclets.

Cures of cases of intluei
influenza pneumonia and empvaen.
weie reported by l'r John Ma '

t'.i! of llost'iii, Dr Mheit Kisher
Sraiiise and others Tho ote..pa'
believe their treatment has saved
dreds of lives during the influenza ei
demtc The convention is to end t

afternoon.
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